Students are expected to be able to build the Indonesian to survive and win the increasingly fierce competition. Since many scholars are unemployed, this intense competition will be difficult to pass. This phenomenon is inseparable from the entrepreneurial intention factor. This study aims to analyze the influence of entrepreneurial attitudes and selfefficacy on entrepreneurial intentions in University Riau of Economics Education students. The populations in this research were 154 students of Economic Education in University Riau. The sampling technique used was Simple Random Sampling with the total of samples obtained were 105 students. The data collection used a questionnaire with the Likert scale. The data analysis technique in this study was Multiple Linear Regression with the supporting of SPSS. The results of this study indicate that attitudes and self-efficacy have a positive and significant effect on entrepreneurship intention in Economic Education students University Riau of 12.5%.
Introduction


The progress of a nation is depending on the young generation of the nation itself. To create a developed country, the nation's successors must be able to compete with the advancement of technologies and world markets. For that, the students as the young generation must be able to create opportunities for themselves. This is due to the condition of the country which has high unemployment. Even unemployment from the tertiary level is quite large, which is 27.5% for Indonesia. While the presentation in unemployment for Riau province is 5.57%. The high unemployment can worsen the condition of a nation, so this problem must be overcome.
Joblessness does not only occur in high school graduates or below but also occurs in tertiary education graduates. Even though, many scholars in Indonesia should be able to reduce unemployment, considering that the students ought to have more skills after graduating from college. It should have been able to create employment for jobless. The government must be able to take appropriate action to overcome the problem of unemployment. The PPB states that a country will be able to develop, if it has as many as 2% of its entrepreneurs (Alma, 2009) . And also, the former president Susilo Bambang Yudhoyono has launched the National Entrepreneurship Movement (GKN). The existence of this movement is expected for the young generation to have the intention to be entrepreneurs.
The existence of entrepreneurial activities is expected that students can reduce this unemployment problem. By introducing entrepreneurship to students, the students are predictable to become independent, skilled, innovative. So that when they have graduated from college, they will be employed. The low intention of entrepreneurship among students is very unprofitable because the number of jobs that are still inadequate for all Indonesian jobseekers who graduate from universities every year. The intention is the sincerity of someone to do the activity. Entrepreneurial intentions can be interpreted as intentions or desires that exist in a person to carry out an entrepreneurial action (Wijaya, 2008) .
The low intention of student entrepreneurship is influenced by many factors. The factors are attitude and self-efficacy. This evidenced by the research of Wahyu (2014), Andika (2012) , Kristiansen (2004), and Nurul (2017) . The research was conducted by Indarti (2008) on the comparative intention of students entrepreneurship between Indonesia, Japan, and Norway. The study has shown that the level of the entrepreneurial intention of Indonesian students was higher than Japanese and Norwegian students. And also, in Nuramaliza's study (2018) concluded that some factors influence the entrepreneurial interest are external factors which consist of entrepreneurship education and the family environment. Meanwhile, the internal factors are personality, self-efficacy, and attitude. Nurul (2017) quoted an opinion according to G.W. Allport's research; attitude is a mental state and the level of readiness which regulated through the experiences that provide a dynamic influence towards the personal response to all objects and situations associated with it. According to Winarno (2011) , the definition of attitude is a form of reaction of one's feelings towards an object, whether feeling supportive (favorable) or not supporting (unfavorable), impartial or impartial, like or dislike which create a certain influence on a person's behavior. Whereas according to Hadriana (2019) , attitude is those that asking for evaluative of something pleasant and unpleasant towards objects, individuals, or events. Attitude is also the reaction or response in the form of assessments that arise from individuals to objects. The indicators of entrepreneurial attitude are as follows: (1) Interested in business opportunities, (2) Creative thinking, (3) Positive views, (4) Innovative, (5) Future-oriented, (6) Responsible, (7) Braves to face challenges, (8) Self-confidence, (9) Task-oriented and results.
The context of self-efficacy entrepreneurship is defined as the strength of a person's belief that he will be able and successful in performing various roles related to entrepreneurship is the confidence in the ability to manage a business, human resource leadership, business mental maturity and feeling capable of starting a business (Gadaam, 2008) . According to Mujiadi (2003) , self-efficacy is one of the personal factors that become an intermediary or mediator in the interaction between behavioral factors and environmental factors. Self-efficacy can be a determinant of the success in performance and execution of work. Selfefficacy also greatly influences the mindset and the emotional reaction in making decisions.
Whereas according to Hadriana (2019) , someone who has the higher of selfefficacy is better to receive innovation, belief in their abilities, and commitment to do the optimum job. Attitude can be explained as a tendency to be changed positively or negatively towards a meeting, object, concept, relationship or individual (Aiken 1976; Ibrahim et al., 2018) . While according to Peters and Slovic (2007) , attitudes consist of three elements: (1) Affective elements, related to individual transitions, such as or disliking someone or object; (2) cognitive elements, combinations of individual's knowledge of a person or object; and (3) someone's opened Behavior element. The indicators of self-efficacy are as follows: (1) having a leadership spirit, (2) having a firm belief in starting a business, (3) the desire to start a business, (4) optimistic about all things, (5) objective in looking at problems, (6) rationale for events.
This research aims to raise student entrepreneurial intentions. Therefore, it is expected that the campus especially lecturers can increase the potential for entrepreneurship students by introducing entrepreneurship itself, as well as forming the entrepreneurial attitude itself. Also, students expected to dive in entrepreneurship, so students know how to become an entrepreneur.
Methodology
The type of this research was quantitative descriptive which implemented in Pekanbaru, Riau. With a population of 154 students, the samples were taken 105 students with using the random technique. Data collection technique used questionnaires in the Likert scale which were had been tested for its validity and reliability. The questionnaire validity test results obtained from the entrepreneurial intention variables, there were 12 valid questions and 2 invalid questions. For the attitude variables, there were 18 valid questions and 1 invalid question. While for the self-efficacy variables, there were 16 valid questions and 13 invalid questions. And all of the variables were tested reliability and the results were all reliable. The data analysis technique used multiple linear regression analysis.
Results and Discussion
The description of variables in this study was attitude (X1), self-efficacy (X2), and entrepreneurial intention (Y).
Attitude
The results of the attitude variable research (X1) which the overall results of the attitude variable at Economic Education student University Riau were in a very good category with an average of 56.27.
Self Efficacy
The results of this study in self-efficacy (X2) variable that the overall results of the self-efficacy variable in Economic Education student University Riau were in a very good category with an average of 61.86.
Entrepreneurial intention
The results of entrepreneurial intention variables (Y) that the overall results of entrepreneurial intentions in Economics Education students University Riau were in a very good category with an average of 51.21.
Research Results
I. Pre-Conditional Test
Normality test
The normality test aimed to analyze whether in the regression model, the dependent variable, and the independent variable had a normal distribution or not. From the Kormogorov-Smimov test, it was found that the significance value was 0.092. Because the significance value was 0.092> 0.05, the regression model used in this study could fulfill the assumption of normality, so that the data can be used for further analysis.
Linearity Test
The linearity test aimed to determine whether the variable had a linear or not significant relationship using the 0.05 significance level with the following testing criteria: a.
If the significance of Deviation from Linearity >0.05, the data was stated to be linearly distributed b.
If the significance of the Deviation from Linearity <0.05, the data was declared to be non-linear. 
Multicollinearity Test
Multicollinearity test intended to test whether the regression model found a correlation between independent variables. If there was a correlation, then there was a problem with multicollinearity. Based on table 3, there is no multicollinearity or perfect correlation between the attitude variable and self-efficacy because the VIF value for all independent variables is <5. This result proves that the data is free from multicollinearity and can be continued to calculate multiple regression.
Hypothesis testing
The T-test (partial) and the F-test (simultaneous) were used in hypothesis testing to determine the effect of variables X1 (attitude), X2 (self-efficacy), and Y (entrepreneurial intention).
Partial Hypothesis Testing (t Test)
This T-test was used to determine the influence between attitudes, subjective norms, and the requirement for achieving the intention in entrepreneurship partially. The results of T statistical tests were as follows. Table 4 , the following results can be obtained: a. The the result of attitude variable is 1.986. Based on the regression analysis, the value of t count was 3.397> T table 1.986 and the significance value is 0.001 <0.05. Then, it concludes that H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted, which means that entrepreneurial attitudes influence entrepreneurial intentions. b. The result of self-efficacy variable is 2.019. Based on regression analysis, the value of T count is 2.019>1.986 and the significance value is 0.046 <0.05. Then, it concluded that H0 is rejected and H1 is accepted, which means that self-efficacy affects entrepreneurial intentions.
Feasibility Test Model (Test F)
To perform the F test, the parameter used was by comparing the F count > F table.
The testing of the effect in independent variables on the dependent variable simultaneously was done by the F test with result in Table 5 . Based on the multiple regression calculation results between attitudes, the needs for achievement, and effectiveness can be obtained. Based on table 7, it can be seen that: a. The constant value obtained is 21,714. It means that if the independent variable of entrepreneurial attitude (X1) and self-efficacy (X2) is 0, then entrepreneurial intention (Y) value is 21,714. b. The regression coefficient of the entrepreneurial attitude variable (X1) is 0.361. This means that if the other independent variables remain fixed and entrepreneurial attitudes experience a unit increase, then entrepreneurial intentions will increase by 0.361. c. Self-efficacy variable (X2) regression coefficient of 0.148. This means that if the other independent variables have fixed value and self-efficacy has increased by 1 unit, then the entrepreneurial intention will increase by 0.148.
Coefficient of Determination
To find out the magnitude of the influence of attitudes and self-efficacy on entrepreneurial intentions can be seen from the amount of Adjusted R² (Table 7) . Table 7 , the value of R2 (R Square) is 0.125. It shows that the percentage contribution of the independent variable to the dependent variable is 12.5% or the variation of the independent variable used in the model (entrepreneurial attitude and self-efficacy) is able to explain 12.5% of the dependent variable (entrepreneurial intention), while the remaining is 87, 5 (100% -16.7%) influenced by other variables not included in this study.
Discussion
In this study the author examines the influence of attitudes and self-efficacy on entrepreneurial intentions, the authors use multiple linear regression analysis and determination and hypothesis testing using T-test and F test, for more details the authors describe:
The effect of attitudes on entrepreneurial intentions
Based on data analysis and hypothesis testing, the result shows that there is a positive and significant influence between entrepreneurial attitudes towards entrepreneurial intentions. It means that the better the entrepreneurial attitude, the more entrepreneurial intention of students will be. This study is supported by Suharti's (2012) statement, the factors in influence intention or entrepreneurial intention are about the personal business attitude. The indicators of this entrepreneurial attitude research are (1) interested in business opportunities, (2) creative thinking, (3) positive views, (4) innovative, (5) future-oriented, (6) responsible, (7) likes to face challenges, (8) self-confidence, (9) oriented to tasks and results. Furthermore, the other factors raised by Wijaya (2008) , someone intends to become entrepreneurs is based on their behavior and attitude. Adnyana (2016) suggested that to develop entrepreneurial intentions is to foster an entrepreneurial attitude and the intention to become entrepreneurs.
Effect of self-efficacy on entrepreneurial intentions
Based on data analysis and hypothesis testing that has been done in this study, the results show that there is a positive and significant influence between self-efficacy on entrepreneurial intentions. It means that the better the self-efficacy, the more entrepreneurial intention of students will be. The findings of researchers supported by Andika's statement (2012) , one of the factors that influence entrepreneurial intentions is from within a person self-efficacy. The indicators of this self-efficacy research are (1) having a leadership spirit, (2) having a firm belief in starting a business, (3) the desire to start a business, (4) optimistic about all things, (5) objective in looking at problems, and 6) rational to events. Furthermore, other factors suggested by Nursito (2013) as for factors that can influence entrepreneurial intentions are entrepreneurial knowledge interactions and one's self-efficacy.
Anggreani (2016) suggest that self-efficacy significantly mediates entrepreneurial intentions. Based on this statement, one of the factors that influence someone entrepreneurial intentions is self-efficacy. The more someone self-efficacy, the more it can increase the entrepreneurial intention of University Riau Economics Education students.
This study stated that entrepreneurial attitudes and self-efficacy can influence entrepreneurial intentions. It is evidenced by the effect of the increase in entrepreneurial attitudes and self-efficacy of a person. And, this statement is in line with the theory raised by Indarti (2008) and Caecilia (2012) that said the factors of entrepreneurial intention are attitudes and self-efficacy. It also supported by the similar research conducted by Wahyu (2014) and Andika (2012) who have been found that entrepreneurial attitudes and self-efficacy can influence entrepreneurial intentions
Conclusion
Based on the results of hypothesis testing, the conclusions from this study are partially as follows: Entrepreneurial attitudes have a partial effect on entrepreneurial intentions of the University of Riau Economics Education students. It means that the more student's entrepreneurial attitudes increase, the more entrepreneurial intentions will be. Self-efficacy has a partial effect on entrepreneurial intentions of the University Riau Economics Education students, it means that the more student's self-efficacy increases, the more entrepreneurial intention increases. Simultaneously, the entrepreneurial attitude and self-efficacy influence the entrepreneurial intention of the University of Riau Economics Education students. The variable that has the greatest influence is self-efficacy.
